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Mrs. Shepard May Adopt Two More ChildrenWOMAN VICTIM IN

SEATTLETBAGEDY

Mrs. Blanche Harpole, Formerly ot

rear of the box. Since on an average
a great ileal oi cold water is drawn
during the course of a day, the re-

frigerators stay fresh and cool.

Hughes Prepares
To Move Family

To Slimmer Home

Washington. June 17. Charles K.

Hughes, republican presidential can

States soldiers near San Benito last
night.

Soon after reports were received
that bandits appeared near San Be-

nito, several detachments of umops
were gotten ready to deal with them.
Motor cars were commandeered in ac-

cordance with prearranged plans and
two companies of the Twenty-sixt-

infantry were dispatched from
to Olmito, ten miles north of

Brownsville, with orders to cm oil
the bandits' retreat across the Kio
Grande into Mexico. Meanwhile, an-

other force of two comnanies of in

Omaha, Found with Her
Throat Cut.

DAUGHTER OF A. GROSEVENOE ' -.

didate, spent most of today making1 1L.4 tf V
K1 sH,fs- - fantry sent from San Benito earlier preparations lor. moving his family

in the night to investiRale reporls l0 sum,cr home before he starts
that 1. .,1, I,, , oi. . .. .. ;3 in, uv uvuu ...... uvv.. . on nis nrsi real campaign trip.
tacked, found the bandits ten miles r Hughes was up carlv and went
east of San Benito. A running fighl f,)r an utomobile ride, driving his
took place, in which, accordingwmmm

PIANOS! PIANOS!
At Prices That Lose Sight of Cost

SALE LASTS SIX DAYS
Listen The following telegram explains why we

are sacrificing piano prices:
282CH 38 Blue

W New York N Y 130P 10
Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.

Jobber and Distributors
Omaha, Neb.

First carload of machines will go forward early part of
next week with possibility of second carload few days
later. Have asked for information regarding third
carload which will be forwarded. Will advise you
regarding record shipments Monday.

W. C. FUHR1, Gen'l Mgr.,
Columbia Phonograph Co.

Three complete floors will be required to place this important
purchase, and in order to close out our mammoth itock of New na
Used Pianos and Player Pianos, we will give an extra discount of 20
to 50 per cent. .

Bo.utlful Now Pianos regularly priced at $300, $400, $500 and

up, ara now offorod and sold at

$148, $157, $183 and up
Standard Pl.noi, including th. highott fdo, usually pried

at $450, $600 and $700 and up, aro now offorod and sold at

$318, $347, $385 and up
to the price of the Steinway, the standard piano of the world; the
only piano in our stock which admits of no reduction. '

this aalo will last only tlx days, so mako hatta, Mr. Piano Buyar.

fflmm
meager reports available here early
today, three Mexicans were killed,
while the American force suffered no
casualties.

In addition to these two forces a

, Mrs. Blanche Harp.ole, 27 years old,

formerly of Omaha, was found dead

yesterday in her apartment in a
Seattle hotel, her throat cut by a

knife, according to dispatches re-

ceived in this city.
John Soudas, a cigar store owner, is

under arrest in connection with the
investigation. Jewelry worth $400 and
$40 in cash were round in Mrs. Har-pole- 's

room, the advices stated.
'

Previous to her marriage Mrs. Har-
pole was Miss Blanche Grosvenor,
daughter of Arthur Grosvenor, an
Employe of the Omaha & Council
fluffs Street Railway company.

She left Omaha about six years
kgo, but had visited here a couple of
times since then.

A telegram received by the Gros-
venor family told of the tragedy.

Mrs. Grosvenor will go tp Seattle

troop of cavalry was dispaicbed when

reports came that another bandit
force had appeared near the Fresnos
Tract, fourteen miles north of
Brownsville, and had robbed a Mexi-

can farmer of his horses. The man
escaped unharmed and reported the
occurrence to Fort Brown, from
where the cavalry was sent.

car himselt.
His tirst callers were the newspaper

men. He declined to say whether he
had seen the statement made by
George W. Perkins in New York last
night regarding negotiations for the
restoration of good feeling between
progressives and republicans.

Callers who had engagements in-

cluded Representative W. I). Stephens
and Senator John D. Weeks, both of
California.

Representative Stephens said he
wanted to' congratulate Mr. Hughes
and give promises of his support. He
said he proposed to register as a re-

publican when he went home.
Bridgehanipton, N. Y., June 17.

Charles K. Hughes, republican candi-
date for president, has rented a cot-

tage here for the month of July, it
was learned today. Bridgehanipton
is in Suffolk county, Long Island, on
the south shore. The cottage is
known as "Prenedden" and overlooks
the Atlantic ocean.

Bonorden Turns
The Carrier Pigeons
Loose at Right Time

Paul Bonorden, citv passenger

to Dnng tne ooay back here tor the
funeral services and burial.

DE FACTO THREAT
DOES NOT CHANGE agent of the Great Western, arose at

4 yesterday morning. Never but
once did he arise at that unsemly
hour, and that was the day when he
was to catch a train to be married.

AMERICAN PLANS Win. John Porter Prlie.
New tlnveit, t'onn., June IS The John

I'orter prlKe In Ainerk'en history, one of llie
nioHt highly prlKed Ht Yule, whs tonlcht
awarded to mark M. MrCheeney of Henltle,
VHh. The prise u the Income off IZ.UQO.

The cause of Bonorden's carlv ris(Continued From Page One.)

FREE
Thirty Days in

Your Home

FREE

ing was to release a crate of carrier
pigeons that they might start on their
homeward flight to St. Charles, III.
Friday afternoon Louis Schelstreet of
St. Charles sent Bonorden twenty-fou- r

carrier pigeons, with the request
that they be released at 4:30 o'clock.
They were released on time at the
union station, and after flvine around
for a couple of minutes settled down
in the north driveway, where for a You will find this beautiful piano one of our latest styles ta this

special sale. Pianos guaranteed for 25 years.
KTiVT'K"!!? 'iho txtra cut ia Prieoa
WHWL for h. N..t SU Day..

short time they picked up grain. Then
they arose, circled around the passen-
ger yards and at 4:45 o'clock, all in a
bunch, started east, going as straight
as an arrow. After they made their

ard, company. Helen "Doe" and
Louis "Doe," who are now on proba-
tion at Lyndhurst, the Shepard estate
at Irvington may
soon be known as Helen, and Louis
Shepard.

It is belfeved that Mrs. Finley Shep-
ard, the former Helen Miller Gould,
is about to adopt two children, a byo
and girl, to keep Finley J. Shepard,
jr., known as "John Doe 104," before
his adoption by Mr. and Mrs. Shep

$300 Praetie Piano $25
$260 Root Son Upright. $37
$500 Knab Upright. .. .$138
$350 Cablo Upright $128

start, inside of three minutes thev

$300 Schaeffer Upright... S95
$600 W.bor Upright 8375
$275 Strop Co. Upright.f75
$325 Hainaa Upright. ,. .$118
$400 Stogor Soaa

Upright . . .S200

were out of sight.
$400 Sohmor Upright..
$675 SUinwar Upright

IS YOUR
STOMACH
IN A BAD

CONDITION?

TRY
UIOSTETTER'S

Stomach Bitters

IT IS FOR
INDIGESTION

BILIOUSNESS

MALARIA, FEVER
AND AGUE.

the line. The Mexican officers said
they had captured twenty men be-

lieved to have been engaged in the at-

tack on the American camp.
May Call More Guardsmen.

Practically all available regulars of
the United States army, including
many coast artillery men, already are
on the border or in Mexico and the
National guards of Texas, Arizona
and New Mexico are in service for
patrol duty. The guardsmen of other
states were notified some weeks ago
to be prepared to respond if it should
become necessary to call them out.

It was learned today that consider-
able correspondence has been ex-

changed between the department and
the governors and adjutants general
of various states relative to the new
status given the guardsmen under the

army organization
bill, which becomes effective July 1.

The messages are presumed to have
caused recurrent reports that the en-- t
tire force of the National guard was
being prepared for active service.

Mexican embassy officials said they
t had not been informed of any mes-

sage sent by Trevino and that ex-

amination of what purported to be the
text of the warning was sufficient
proof that it either was a badly
garbled translation or a fabrication.

Funston Ready to Act.
San Antonio June 17. General

Funston and his staff gave careful at

$360 Sehmollor Muollor$276 J. P. Halo Upright.
Upright$360 Nickol in Slot Piano. .$75

REFRIGERATOR WITHOUT
ICE INVENTED BY DANE

(Correspondnc ot th AMocimt.d Presto
Copenhagen, June 1. A substitute

for refrigerators, with real ice in
them, has been discovered by an in

$1,000 Chickoring Grand.$550 88-N- Player
Piano $375 $660 Roglna Sublima. .

ventive Dane, namely boxes cooled by
water. His invention has proved so
popular that in all the newer apart-
ment houses the feature is being

TERMS! $1.00 to $2.00 PER WEEK. FREE STOOL. FREE SCARF
Beautiful Pianos for Rant, $3.50 per month and up. Sin months'

rent allowed on purchase.

Schmoller & Mueller Piand Co.

Largest Retailers of Piano in the World.
Established 1859.

1311-1- 3 Farnam St., Omaha. Capital and Surplus, $1,000,000.
STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M., EXCEPTING SATURDAYS, 9 P. M.

State department ordered both him

and J. R. Silliman, consul at Saltillo,
to the American side of the river. The
withdrawal of these two consular of-

ficers will leave the American gov-

ernment with no consular representa-
tives at interior points in Mexico, ex-

cept an agent at Mexico City.
Carranza Troops Move Northward.

Laredo, Tex., June 13. Due prob-
ably to the vigilance of Texas rang-
ers and the military patrol, the report-
ed raid of Mexican bandits at Islitas,
twenty-fiv- e miles northwest of here,
eafly this morning, did not material-
ize, according to reports to General
Mann, commanding the border patrol
here.

A Mexican arriving
here from the interior of Mexico con

The iceless refrieerator is accom
plished by so constructing the piping
in me nouse mat ail tne cold water
is conducted through pipes at the

Bee Want Ads are sure to bring
results. c 3

tention today to the activities of out
law bands along the Mexican Dorder,
but far greater interest" was displayed
in the attitude being assumed by the

co, the Americans will not hesitate to
follow it. The officers in charge of
the border have authority to cross
the border without waiting for Spe-
cial instructions.

Hear Declaration of War.
General Funston's army of almost

50,000 has been so disposed along the
Mexican border that swift punitive ac-

tion could be taken. General 's

threat to attack General Persh-
ing if the American troops move east
or west or south was regarded by
army officers here as little less than
a declaration of hostilities by the
Mexicans, since it may be necessary
at any time for the leader of the big
punitive expedition to send small de-

tachments in pursuit of outlaw bands.
Precautions taken by General Bell

at El Paso last night ia holding all
the American troops ready for action,
were similar to those taken at every
border point opposite which there
was any considerable number of a

troops. General Greene at
Eagle Pass and General Mann at
Laredo also prepared to move quick-
ly in case of eventualities, but at those
points less activity on the Mexican
side of the river was displayed.

The garrison at Eagle Pass was
strengthened last night by the arrival
of the Thirtieth infantry. Three com-

panies of the coast artillery, now on
their way south, will go directly to
Laredo. If the request of General
Funston for more militia his request
has never been withdrawn is
granted, the state troops will be di-

vided along the border stations.
The arrival at Laredo today of

Philip Hanna, consul general at Mon-

terey, developed the fact that tfe

firms reports that more than 5,000trooos of the de facto government.
Carranza troops have passed Villal
dama, 110 miles south of Laredo, go.

- General Parker at Brownsville,
Texas, made a brief report of the lat-

est manifestation of outlawry, near
San Benito, and General Mann re

Hoosier Orchard & Wilhelm Co. Ostermoor
Kitchen Cabinets

18 South 16th St. Felt Mattree
Sold on payments. ,,--

,
StpUmbtr l,t afore cfoaoa at S o'clock, except 3qrurfay. ml I o'clock '

ing northward. He said the soldiers
were spread out in moderate sized
detachments.ported the continuation of the search

Traffic across the international
bridge between Laredo and Neuvo
Laredo has noticeably diminished.

for bandits that raided the cavalry
camp at San Ignacio, but it was evi-
dent at department headquarters that
greater significance was attached to Furniture That Appeals to Your Sense of FitnessAmericans no longer pass the night
the doings ot Carranza s troops than
to those of the bandit leaders.

in Meuvo Laredo and only the more
daring pass to that city during the n and that is Not Expensive.day.

Hot Trail Near Brownsville.
Brownsville, Tex., June 17. It was

reported to army headquarters here SIT
General Ricaut's warning that the

crossing of the international bound-
ary by any American troops for any
cause whatever would be regarded as
an overt act, and would be the cause
for an attack by the de facto govern-
ment troops, did not disturb General
Funston or his staff. The search for
bandits will continue and whenever a

today that a troop of the Third cav
alry under Lieutenant A. D. New
mans had struck a hot trail of Mexi 0mmcan bandits north of Brownsville.
These bandits were supposed to havehot trail is found leading into Mexr
peen tne same wlio attacked United H8'

jjl

Fumed Oak Dresser
$22.00
Likt Cut

Overstuffed Spring Davenport-O- ur

Price $49.00
-- Exactly Like Cu- t-

Old Ivory Reed
Rocker $12.50 V

--Like

Ivory Reed chairs or
with wide roll ana,

in pretty cretonne, mako

Fumed Oak Rocker
$12.50
Like Cut-- .

Fumed oak Stickley rock-
er, as shown in illustra-
tion, best construction,
upholstered in hard wov-
en tapestry, spring seat;
rocker or chair to match,

Price $12.50.

Fumed Oak Dreiser with
turned pott mirror standards,
plate slaia mirror, made of se-
lect stock quartered oak, with
panel endi, attractive suid
good.

Only $22.00
Chiffonier to match, SIS.
Bed to mitch, S22.

This deep, spring seat and luxuriously upholstered
davenport is an extra value. Has spring edge hair
filling and mahogany frame.

Length is 6 feet, 10 inchei over all.

Our Prcie, $49.00

a cool and effective chair for
any room in the hotue.

Price $12.50

Sale at Vk

j Market

Place
N. E. Corner

V 1 1th & Jackson II
Omaha Irf

A complete line of Old Ivory Reed Chairs, Rockers and Tables for Porch or Sunroom.

Porch Rugs
In addition to a most complete showing of porch

rugs in all sises and grades, we offer some unique de-

signs in unusual shapes and sizes. These are priced
very low.

Among them
A quaint colonial rug in oval shape, sise 11x14, made of
tough sea fibre, hand-wove- n and joined. $11 SO

Did It Ever Occur to You
that hundreds of people see your home from the out-

side for every one who sees the inside. What they notice
mostly is the windows and how they are trimmed.

WELL SELECTED LACE CURTAINS ARE
A SOURCE OF MUCH SATISFACTION

See our offering of
Hand Made Cluny Laces

at $2.25, $3.25, $5.00, $6.50, $8.75.
Duchess Lace Curtains i

at $4.00, $5.00, $6.50, $7.50 and $10.00 Pair.
Filet Net Curtains, at $2.25 and $5.00 Pair.

Two More
USEDA-UT0M0BIL- E

Auctions
Saturday Afternoon

June 24th
and again July 1st

Over 30 Cars

All light models and most of
them with electric equipment and
self-starte-

rs.

All completely overhauled and
in good running shape.

'Cart owned by

C W. FRANCIS AUTO CO., and

E. R. WILSON AUTO CO.

Sale to be handled by

DOWD AUCTION CO.

A very heavy oblong rug in striping pattern, size
This is an extra heavy sea fibre rug,

hand-wove- and ia nriced at ffcV.UU
Sunfast and Tubfast

Draperies
These materials are absolutely

guaranteed to withstand the sun's
hottest rays.

Are shown in all the new drap-
ery shades of pretty mulberry,
rose, blue and green. Prices range
from
$1.00 to $3.50 per yard.
Considerably leu than they will

bo when preaent stocks ere "told.

Among Our Curtain
Materials

We are showing
Filet Net at 40c, 45c snd 66c

per yard.
Plain and bordered Scrims and

Marquisettes at 20c, 25c, 30c and
35c per yard.

Imported Scotch Madras in rose,
yellow and blue at 40c per yard.

Colored bordered voiles at 35c
per yard.

Crex Grata Rug, Priced: 18x36 at 45c to 9x12 at $10.50.
Reversible Fibre Ruga Priced from $1.95 for 86x72 size, to 111

for 9x12 size and including such unusual sizes as 6x12 at $7.60, 9x9 at
$7.00 and at $6.60. .

Porch Carpet Matting Washable and reversible fibre matting in
and widths, any length. Price, square yard, $1.00.

LINOLEUMS
In an assortment so complete that you cannot fail to find what you

want at any desired price.
Printed Linoleum Square yard, 60s to 85c.
Inlaid Linoleum Square yard, 85c to $1,76. ' '

Rcmnanti in all grades or vary Special PrictM. ,

Herrick Refrigerators The $25 Gas Range
superior to

Bags and Suit Cases
Trunks

A most complete assortment

from $6.25 to $15 and more
Black and brown leathers, fitted bags,

The Perfect
Food Preservers

If your refrigerator is
old and unsanitary,
you owe it to your
family not to delay
longer the purchase of
a Herrick.

$3 allowed for
your old ice box
on a Herrick.

Sold on Payments.

all imitators
at similar
price.

Double
walla, porce-
lain panels
and drip
pane.
Standard
Detroit
Jewel
Quality

all sizes and
styles, with the
latest trimmings.

Wardrobe
Trunks,

$14.75 Up.

if 1 Jjj

l Connected (f jCX
J Payment

f


